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TIm axcallcnc* of ainorol soil «• a aoadbod for apruco haa boon wall 
aatabliahad (Lowdarallk. Ipe;; Barr, 19)0} Criffith. 19)1; Woatvald, I93I: 
lay, 193*J Phalpa, 19*»0; Labarron, 19*»9; Badall, l9^8j) wad racantly 
coafirMd by Salth (1999) and Prochnau (I996). Praparatioo of ainaral 
aoadbad by acarlfylng waa dona ac Bolaan Laka (Saleh, 1999) aa<) ak Sock Laka 
(Clarka, Lahrla and Salch, 199^)* In 199^ acarification trUla wara aCartad 
by tha taaaarch Olvlalon in tha Princa Gaorga dlatricC and in the aaaa year' 
tha Dlatrict Office at Princa Gaorga aada a ntaid>ar of tlaribar aalaa containing 
a acarification clauaa.

A recent problaa analyala of allwlcoltural condltlona In tha apruca • 
alplna fir type (Stattlar, 1997) Indlcataa that bruah and harbacaoua growth 
Inhibit tha aatabllahaant of a aacond crop and that vegetation aay raoccupy 
In a few yaara ainaral aoll aaadbad produced accidentally by logging or 
dallbarataly by acarification. Tha Influence of vegetation upon the 
aatabllahaant and growth of apruca haa bean atudlad (Herta, 193?, Place, 1999) 
but alwaya in connection with natural aaadbeda. Thera are no atudlaa 
available on tha affacta of vegetation Invading prepared mineral aoll 
aaadbeda. Tha poaalblllty that vegetation mmj raoccupy araaa acarlflad 
before regeneration la aatabllahed juatlflaa a atudy of tha affacta of 
invading vegetation on ainaral aoll aaadbeda.

An exploratory atudy of tha acarlflad araaa waa aada to make 
obaarvatloaa and collect Information. Tha Inforaatlon forma tha baala of 
tha problem analyala of acarification with apaclal attention to tha 
vagatatlonal aapacta.



aggitgmoM
In ehn fall of I996 cursory •xsalnstions woro nsds of •csrifyint st

Bolsan Lsks sad Sock Lako in tka Kanloops Oiatrlct} and at tka forost
Bxperlnant Station, Alasa Laka, at Howlands and at Suonlt Laka in tka Prlnca
Gaorga District. In 1997 ananioationa wars nada as followst

f.I.S., Alasa Lako • TS X73d7l* I58‘>‘»3 nnd tka proposad '’Patck" Sala 
Sinclair Millas * 1 8 1
Howlands, Sagla Laka Sawnills - about 10 acras of scarifying 
Swanit Laka, Pargus<» Laka Sawnills * Ts X 66373 
Suawit Lako, Stavans and takn (old location) TS X6lo88, 16 136 2  
Davia Laka, Tanturas Sawnills • TS :Ĥ 0896 (To ba buroad)
Navor Porast, Mary Lako, Lord Laka Sauwills • n  X98663 
Buckhom Lako, Buckkom Laka Pira.
Notos on tkosa araas ara in tka appandix.

Bisgw a nfiif
maarft goji apsAbid
As statad at tka baginning, tka isgiortanco of ninaral soil saadbad

for spruca is wall«astabliskad. Bakar (I990i2>>0 ) as quotad by Placo (1999)
suns up tka dosirabla qualitias of a good ninaral soil saadbad as follows:

"Tka infiltration csf>acity and aaration ara good, 
yat tka soil packs wall around tka saad, tkus affording 
closa cont«:t witk filns of noistura. Tka capillarity 
ia suck tkat as tka saad inbibas noistura fron tka naarast 
soil, now noistura novas ia to taka its placa, at laast 
until tka watar contant of tka soil falls wall below fiald 
ci^acity. Tka soil warns fastor tkan loosa organic korisons, 
offars littla nackanical raaistanca to gamination, and  ̂
kamful organisns ara lass apt to ba abundant thna in huaws.
SoaM of tkasa dasirabla qualitias dspand upon tka natura of tka soil

itsalf, but cultivation Inprova undasirabla qualities of a soil, such as
a cldy, to a linitad axtant. Noistura ralations on tka othar hand nay ba
ckangad by invading vagatation.

Mineral soil is often leas suitable for growth of seedlings than for
gamination. Tan years after seeding Xobartson (1939) found idiita spruca
twice as high cm burned duff as on fine sand. Stoacklar (19^9) reported



rad pin* and black apruea JO parcanc t«llar oa dlakad aolla than on furrowa 
and actribtttad thla to tha nutrianta la tba hunua. Tha aaadllnga gaowlag la 
tha rldga of alxad aoll and humia froai balldoaing a flraguard at Alasa Laka 
F.f.S. ara aa naich aa tiro tlawa aa tall aa thoaa growing la tha flraguard.
On tha othar hand Croaalay (1952) found llttla diffaranca In growth at flva 
yaara batwaaa aaadllnga growing on bulldosar aKwnda and on bara oilaaral aoll 
In Albarta. Plaea (1955) attrlbutaa poor growth oa «lnaral aoll aaadbada to 
tha low nutrlaat contaat of tha laachad Ar and glay horlaona that fraquantly 
occur uadar apruca and balaain..

Kottan Wood Saadbad
kottan wood la alao a good aaadbad for apruca (Uaatvald, 19^1;

Griffith, 1 9 3 1; Lachauaaa, 19^7; ladall, 19)>8) bacauaa of tha faworabla 
arolatura raglwa of tha wood Olaca, 1950). Howavar Placa (1955) quotaa that 
LaBarron haa auggaatad that Ita aolatura ratalnlng propartlaa raault froa Ita 
atructura and naaa mad that If rottan wood la brokan up It tanda to bahava Ilka 
ordinary huaua.

Inplaaronta
la tha foragolng all aathoda of aurfaca dlaturbanca hava baan callad 

acarlfleatlon aa la cuatoawry. In tha t.A.f.'a "foraat Taralnology” scarify 
la daflnad aa followa:

Scarify * to braak up tha foraat floor and top aoll praparatory 
to natural or dlract aaadlng.

Tha "srltlah Coanonwaalth Poraat Taralnology Vol. 1 “ rapaata thla 
daflnltlon but alao contains tha tana "acraaflng" i4iich la daflnad aa followa:

Seraaflag - Paring off low vegetation together with most
of ita roota to axpoaa a aoil aurfaca, usually 
praparatory to sowing or planting.



. b .

Scarifylog parcaina to aaadbad praparatlon and acraaflng to 
vagatation ramoval and aaadbad praparatlon. Inplaaanta which braak 
up tha foraat floor auch aa plowa and aoaa cultlvatora acarlfy, while 
choae that acape off tha aurfaca and raiaova roota auch aa bulldoaar 
bladaa and tha Inaat cultivator (according to daacrlptlon) do acraaflng.

Tha moat vlgoroua Invaalon by vagatation of traatod ainaral 
aoll aaadbad waa obaarvad at Newlanda on tha Bagla Lake Sawallla 
operation. About tan acrea waa acarlflad by loaM dlac plow mad TB9 
tractor juat prior to logging In tha fall of I996. Whan thla area 
waa axaalnad In 199  ̂ainaral aoll waa wall axpoaad and appeared clear 
of vegetation. Tha aoll waa aandy loaa and tha vagatation alta type 
Davll^ Club. Whan axaalnad on Sapteabar let, 1997 there waa a rank 
growth of vegetation on tha treated aaadbeda, aoat of which grew froa 
root aprouta, although there %rara aoaa plwita froa aaad. Hare wid there 
tha furrowa appeared to have funnelled water to low placaa where planta 
of exceeding vigor were growing. There waa aa abundance of healthy apruca 
and birch aaadllnga that aaeaad to auffar tn no way froa tha vegetation. 
However If thaae aaadllnga era not eaothared by the heavy litter froa the 
rank vegetation they will be aubjact to heavy ahade In following yaara. 
Another growing aaaaon or t«K> will entirely obliterate tha ainaral aaadbad.

Adjacent to thla axaapla waa an area treated at tha aaaa tiaa 
but after logging. Becauaa of alaah acarlfylng waa not good In coverage 
nor la quality of aaadbad produced. Vegetation waa not aggraaalva In 
Invading the aaadbad. Saadllnga of apruco wara relatively few, but a 
aurvay night find atocklng adequate.

At tha Foraat Bxpariaant Station, Alaaa Laka, on T8X98bb3 the area 

treated by Roae dlac and D6 tractor were alao Invaded by vegetation.
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On th« heavy soil and hilly terrain the furrow slice had a tendency* 
to fall back and the seedbed did not have the clean appearance of the 
trial at Newlands. This area was scarified after a light selection* 
cut logging. The soil varied from silty clsy to clay and nost of the 
area was in fairybells and Oak Pern site types. Vegetation was 
rapidly covering the niaeral soil in lata August 1997 whan re*axaained. 
Spruce seedlings were not as abundant as at Newlands but appeared to be 
nuawrous enough to give adequate stocking. Here seedlings are not ia 
danger of being saothered by litter because vegetative growth is not 
rank. However, the nineral seedbed will be obliterated in a few years.

Scarifying by TD6 tractor equipped with a honaaade brush* 
piling blade was observed st the P.I.S. on TS XI367I, and X98b>i3 ; and 
at Stevens and kahn's old location at Suamit Lak* on TS X6I0|8 and 
X61362. The teeth of the blade ripped parallel furrows in the duff m d  
did not expose nuch nineral soil; traces of its lotion ware difficult 
to find after one growing season. However, when the teeth encountered 
rotten wood, seedbed of this aaterial was nade. Sons ainoral soil and 
rotten wood seedbed was nade when debris piled up on the skeleton blade 
and the duff was scraped off the soil. Most of the seedbed spots, however, 
%rere nade by the tractor treads when the tractor was turned. These 
seedbeds were fimly conpacted and nore or less bare of vegatatim and 
litter.

The P.I.S. "strip" sale, TS X7367I, was scarified in the late 
sunner and winter logged. Devil's Club site type occupied the greater 
part of the sale though there were two areas of Oak Pern and a wsall area 
of Comus*Moss site type. Horsetail * Peat Hoss site type also occurred 
but there was no clear evidence that it had been scarified. Vegetation,



■oscly chiablabarry and tlaralla Croai root sprouts, was li^adiag tha 
aaadbada but in ona growing saason thasa plants had not attalnad awch 
eowar* flaalthy apruca and birch aaadllnga wara abundant . For tha 
prasant at laaat Invading vagatutlon mmy ba banaflclal for tha light 
ahada It affords. Howavar, In aavaral yaara thasa nlnaral aoll aaadbada 
will ba oblltaratad.

On T8 Vitikki which was acarlflad aftar a salactlva cot conditions 
wars anich tha aaaw, although aaadllnga itara fawar.

On Tt 161088 and I6l36i at Suanlt Inka scarifying was rathar 
varlabla In quality and distribution of aaadbad spots. Thasa wara 
strip or patch salas claarcut and acarlflad aoaw yaara aftar logging.
Tha vagatation had fluahad In varying dagraa %dilch accounts In part for 
tha varying raaults froai scarifying. Saadllngs wara arratle la 
distribution, too. Tha aaadbada on this araa will ba shortly 
oblltaratad by vagatation.

Scraaflng by bulldosar blada was obaarvad on TS on tha
F.I.S. Bam of tha aaadbada In tha Oak Fara slta typa had a
scattarad plMt or two froai root sprouts but thoaa In tha nwill araa of
Comus'Musa alta typa wara antlraly fraa of vagatation at tha and of ona
growing saason. Only a faw apruca aaadllnga could ba found. Froa thalr
prasant appaaranca thasa aaadbada should raaaln fraa of vagatation for

ft tlsoaM tlaw unlasa plonaar spaclas aaad la.
Tha scraaflng by bulldosar on TS X66373, Farguson Laka Sawnllls 

at Sunndt haka was not vary affactlva on tha atrlps obaarvad (strips 16 «ad 
1 17)* It iH>paarad that wost of tha scraaflng had baan dona l«Eigthwlaa of



tha strips and wlatar sklddlag had covarad part of tha saadbada with tha 
usual dabrls. Alao tha strips, particularly 16, wara axcaaslvaly w«t.
On tha laava araa batwaan tha atrlpa aoaM aaadbad had baaa aada (accldantally 7) 
and this was axcalknt - aora or lasa elaar of vagatation with aany apruca 
and a faw blreh saadllnga.

All tha abova traataanta wara carried out In tha fall of 199^, an> 
axcallant aaad year for spruce. Weather conditions wara good In 1997 for 
tha aatabllahaant of raganaration being wara la May and early June mad with 
frequent rain In June and July. It would be unfortunate Indeed If the good 
catch of seedlings ware attributed entirely to traataant. Tha fortuitous 
iconb Inxtlott of large sMd crop, wara weather for geralnatlon «id frequent ralna 
for survival undoubtedly contributed considerably to tha succaaaful astabllahaan t 
of saadllnga.

Tha obaarvatloaa on Inplaaanta nay be suaaairlsad as follows: 

iSlf. Jits fl<«
This laqilanant tuma furrows but leaves aa unturned atrip In tha 

nlddle. On heavy soils tha furrow slice has a tendency to fall back and tha 
aodal uaad la Inaffactlva la aKKlarata to heavy alaah. A ainaral aaadbad la 
foraad that la rldgad and In aandy soils loose, but winter snows co«q>act tha 
aaadbad soaawhat. Vagatation aggreaalvaly lavadaa the furrowa} amat of the 
plants are sprouts froa roota dlatawbad by the flow.
Honaaade Bruahpllar Blade
mmm'X y x & v-r.ac. x. ■xssammm

Tha furrowa aada by tha teeth of tha blawla wara not vary effective 
In aaklng ainaral soil aaadbad but did aake rotten wood aaadbad whan rottan 
wood was ancountarad. Whan debris piled up In front of tha blade duff w w  
pushed off tha soil and aaadbad aada. Most of tha aaadbeda wara aada by tha 
tractor treads la turning. These aaadbeda wara coapact and aora or lass bare
of vagatation and litter. Planta arising froa root sprouts Invade the aaadbeda
but do not attain auch cover In one yaar.



Bulldoser Bladeaaana ̂u«33ucr ar7:xs9MaaMi
The bulldocer blade auUtee a etineral soil seedbed that is bare aad 

does not appear to bo invaded by vegetation in one year.
Other Inpleaeats

Seedbeds nade by brushblade «i^ ripper teeth ia front of the treads 
and by a Swedish forest cultivator were observed in a anall trial. Both slow 
pronise, but observations on a large area under a range of conditions is 
necessary to evaluate then.

Veaetation Site Types
It is not only species that characterise a vegetation eite type; 

both nunber of species and quantity of vegetation are aleo characteristica 
of each site type. Devil's Club site type has a lu»>riottS vegetation and a 
large nuaber of species. Pairyfoelli and Sarsaparilla • Oak fern site types, 
have not as nany species aad the vegetation is not as luxurious as on Devil's 
Club site type; but thiqr do have we11*developed shrub and herb layers. 
Comus'Moss site type when stocking is li^t to nadiine has a SM>derate shrub 
and herb layer, but when stocking is full, especially when there is a dense 
understory, the ground cover is cos^sed of scattered shrube aad herbs in a
dense aoss carpet. Hence the vegetation available to invade treated seedbeds
varies with the site type. for exaaple, thiableberry was the aost coaaon
shrub found invading seedbeds. It occurs in abundance on Devil's Club and
fairybells site types, frequently on Sarsaparilla - Oak fern aad only as 
scattered plants on Comus-Moss site types. Tiarella was the aost frequently 
found herbs jceous plant. It occurs in iU>undaace on Devil's Club, fairybells and 
Sarsaparilla - Oak fern site types and only occasionally on Comus-Moss.



rurthanaora, oa Cornua«llosa alta typaa roota ara cracantratad In
tha huaaia lay«r, and In Saraaparllla - Oak fam nany roota ara la tha
huaua layarj but on Falryinlls and Davll's Club aoat roota ara la tha 
nlnaral aoil. Thus scraaflng night ba vary affactlva on Comua-Moas and
parhaps only partially so on Davll's Club.

Host of tha obsarvatlcms wara nada on Davll's Club slta typa and 
othar slta typaa ara rapraaantad only by snail araaa, but thara la a trand 
for vagatation to ba noat aggrasslva In Invading aaadbada on Davll's Club 
sltas, lass aggrasslva on Falryballa and Sarsaparilla • Oak fara altas mad 

laaat on Comua^Mosa altaa.
Tha loraatail - Paat Moss slta typa la a wat slta that praaants 

dlfflcttltlas. Tractor and laq>lanants ara la dangar of gattlag boggad down 
and It la doubtful that scarifying could ba affactlva. Draining and/or 
noundlag ara tha traatnaata that should ba triad on thla slta typa.

Pralogglng traatnant raaultad In nora apruca aaadllnga than post* 
logging traatnant. Pralogglng traatnants axanlnad wara dona la fall followad 
by Innadlata logging (at Mawlanda) or wlntar logging (*atrlp" sala TS X7367I) 
at F.I.S.). Thara wara no axanplaa of traatawnt laawdlataly aftar logging. 
Incraaalng tins of traatnant aftar logging shows aoaw Indication of dacraaslng 
raaults, although thara la not a groat ranga In tlna. Traatnant aavaral 
yaara bafora logging should ba triad. Placa (1955) stataa that astabllslnMnt 
of aaadllnga la nora cartaln undar an ovarwood, but aubaaquant growth and 
aurvlval ara battar In tha opan; that gottlng advanca growth undar aa 
ovarstory and than harvaatlng tha stand la a nora cartaln nathod of raganaratlng 
an araa than trying to gat roproductloa la tha opan aftar a stand has baan cut. 
Pralogglng traatnant of both cut and laava strips In altamata claarcut strip 
salaa la an latarastlng prospact. Whan traatod aavaral yaara prior to logging,

(



•••dbeda can ba axpactad to rwaaln racaptlva for aoaa tlaa bacauaa aost 
plants under tree cover ara of average or aediua vigor, fruit sparingly 
or not at all, mad pioneer species do not colonise readily. When the 
overstory is reaoved aany species "flush", (i.e., increase greatly in 
vigor), fruit plentifully and pioneer species seed in and establish 
theaselves.

9t l««(»bedt
fise of individual seedbeds varied on exanination areas and 

froa one area to another. The effects of seedbed sise were not noted.
The toas disc aalMS a continuous strip 9 to 6 feet wide. The TB6 

tractor aalces seedbeds ) to b feet square. Bulldosiag varied with width 
of blade and aethod of operation, i.e., continuous strips fras obstacle to 
obstacle, or saaller seedbeds if the blade was raised aad lowered frequently. 
The Swedish forest cultivator eakes seedbeds 2 by 3 feet every 6 feet or so. 
The ripper teeth - brushblade coabination aakes parallel seedbeds one foot 
wide and seven feet apart, the length depending upon Mthod of operation 
as with the bulldoser.

Spruce produces good seed crops at intervals of b to 6 years with 
only saall quantities of seed in tlM intervening years. The probiea is 
coaplicated by balsaa which is not tlie preferred species. Balsaa-produces 
seed crops at 2 to 3 year intervals and ia addition tliere is often balsaa 
advance growth present. Except for wet aad for very dry sites, whatever is 
done to encourage spruce regeneration can be expected to encourage that of 
balsaa. (Flace, 1999). Thu* if natural seeding is to be depended upon, tlMo 
seedbeds aust reaain a good aediua for the geralaation and survival of spruce 
for several years.

The length of tiae a seedbed will reaain a good aediua for geraination 
aad survival of seedlings is related to its sise. Litter froa the aarginal
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vagatmtloa will covar aaall aaadbada la a abort tlaa} vagatatltm invading 
froa tha adgaa will allalnata aaall aaadbads aora r^ldly thaa larga <mas.

lata of lavasloa of aaadbads can ba axpactad to vary with typo of 
traataant, with alta typa, with tlaa of traataant and with slsa of aaadbad.

Tha ala of traataant la to gat raganaration, prafarably apruca, 
avanly dlatributad. This ala aay ba achieved by nuaerous raall saadbada 
wall dlatributad whan thara la a good aaadcrop for apruca or whan direct 
aaadad, Larga aaadbads nay ba bast with natural seeding. Dataralnatlon 
of tha optlaal alaa of aaadbad ttnta bacoaas l^^ortnt to successful traataant.

1

Proa tha foregoing dlscuaalona suaaary of factors and variables 
related to tha Influence of vagatation on ainaral aoll saadbada may now ba 
aada.

1. Mineral soil aaadbad la accepted aa tha aoat daalrabla aedlun 
for tha ganalnatlon and early survival of apruca raganaration.

t. It la tantatlvaly accepted that ainaral soil saadbada can ba 
produced aconoalcatly. (Bqulpnant, aathods and coats of 
preparing ainaral soil aaadbads are being studied under B.P. 90I).

5. Natural seed source Introduces tha problaa of periodicity. 
(Periodicity of spruce aaad crops la being studied under B.P. >i6o).

k. Heather condltlona affect geralnatlon aad survival of apruca 
raganaration.

9. Site Type. Obaervatl<ma show that quantity and apaclas of 
vegetation vary with alta type.

6. Blaa of Individual Seedbeds. Rapidity of overgrowth of 
seedbeds la dapandant la part on else.

R. Kind aad quality of aaadbad. Obaarvatlooa show that qumtlty 
and vigor of Invading vagatation vary with kind and quality of



•Mdbad, which la latlMtaly ralatad to aquipnant uaad.
8/ Spaciaa of Plants Invading Mlnaral Soil Saadbada. Although 

thara ara indications that an Intinata ralatlonship axlsta 
batwaan slta typa and spaciaa, observations show that Tlaralla 
and Thlad>labarry ara tha chief Invaders on at laaat two alta 
types. Purthamora, since sufficient tine had not elapsed 
whan observations wara nada to evaluate plonaar apaclaa, 
racoanandad Investigations should racognlaa spaclas of 
Invading plants to tha extant at laaat of Hating than.

9. Tina. It will ba nacassary to obsarva aaadbada until apruca 
aaadllnga ara astabllshad or Invading vagatation pracludaa tha 
aatabllshnant of raganaratlon. A period of five years la 
auggaatad because seedling nortallty la heavy for tha first 
two?yaars and than dacraasas greatly (Croaalay, l95t; Placa, 
19 5 5); and periodicity of saadcrops auggaata a naxtnun of 
5 to 6 yaara between crops.

\



«C0«SimTI9N
le is recoaaended chat aa Bxpariaratal Frojaet ba ialClatad to 

iavaatigata the Influence of /egetation upon thegiralnatlon, survival aad 
growth of spruce regeneration on prepared aineral soil seedbeds. SpriMS
is the preferred species and the wain concsra of the study. Nevertheless,
the occurrence of other conifers is iaportaat, especially the occurrence of 
alpine fir, at present not a preferred species. Hence geraination aurvival
and growth of other conifers should be included in the investigation.

VarUbles Controlled
1. Only aineral soil seedbeds produced hy equipaant aad aathods 

in current use will be investigated, thus the investigation is Halted to 
seedbeds produced by bulldoser blade and brush blade with ripper teeth.
Othar equipawnt, while proaiaing, are of doubtful practicallity.

Note: 1 believe aa laset cultivator was ordered; if it is
available it should be included because of the proaise
it has shown in trials in Ontario.

8ixa of tractor aay have an effect aad will be elaasified as 
large (D6, D7, TDlb etc.), aediua (D6, T09, etc.I aad aaall (9*1, TD6, etc.).

f. (hi the hypothesis tiuit the invasion of ainaral soil seedbeds
by vegetation will vary with eite type, site types will be recognised as 
conditions tlMt affect results. It is assuaed that seedbeds produced by the 
range of equipaant and othar conditions will be confined to Devil's Club 
aad Aralia - Oak V e m  sita types.

3 . On the t^othasis that the invasion of ainaral soil seedbeds by 
vegetation will differ under natural (virgin) stands and under residual stands 
froa partial cuts and froa ao>called clearcuts, these will be recognised as 
conditions tliat affect fisuluS*
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b. On tb« hypothaala that tha lafluaaea of vagatation upon 
nlnaral aoll saadbads varlao ovar tlna, tlna will ba racognlsad aa a
factor that affacts results. There are two tlna ralaticmahlpa to ha
considered.

I. Tina of traatnant in relation to tins of logging.
Por tha purposes of tha proposed investigation It is 
aasuned that

(a) Traatnant can ba dona O to 5 years ppavlous to logging.
(b) Traatnant can ba dona 0 to 3 yaara aftar logging.

Tha extant of traatawnt will depend upon:
1. Suitable areas - aecaasibillty, slta typa, and 

tiaa*of*logging class.
2 . Equipnant and awnay available to treat areas.

II. Tine of traatnant la relation to tlaw of natural aaadlng.
Por tha purposes of tha proposed Invaatlgatlon It la aasunad 
that seeding nay occur fron 0 to 5 years aftar traatnant.
Dlract seeding by broadcasting unatratlflad aaad In tha
fall to slnulata natural saadfall will ba used to give 
replication In tins.

5 . Slsa of aaadbad will ba tha araa of nlnaral soil saadbad produced 
by the aqulpawnt. Por tha aatabllahawnt of snap la plots a aU.ninun of one 
square foot (1 ft. x 1 ft.) and a naxlnun of ona nllaera {6 ,6 ft. x 6,6 ft.) 
will be uaad; and a nlnlnoa of one foot In length and 6,6 faat la length for 
Inpleawnts that produce strips such aa tha bruah blade with rlppar taath 
will ba uaad.
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6 . Vegetation eonpetlag with spruce seedlings will be recorded by 
species, slsa and proxlad.ty.

Claas 1. - Plants irtioaa Mrlal parts project over selected 
seedling.
Class t. - PlMta whose aerial parts do not project over 
selected seedling but are within a oMi>foot radlua of seedlings. 
These plants will be tallied by species, height amd dlstMca of 
staa frow aaadllng. Over a period of tla» It la assuaad that 
there will be recrultwaat to clast ff, and claaa 9 plants ngy 
becoaa claaa 1 plants.
Bach spring an aasaaaaMnt will ba aada of tha santherlag effect 

of the litter froai coi^etlng vegetation.

7. Heather condltlona affect greatly tha gemination and aurvtel
of spruce saadllnga. Replications la tian by direct aaadlag will give soon 
naasura of tha Influence of weather. Tha results of tha proposed lavaatlgatlon 
will ba In taran of gemination, survival and growth of apruca regeneration 
aa Influancad by the various factors. Thasa raaults nuat ba latarpratad 
and qualified with reference to available weather data.

 ̂ 8. The Investigation la to tenalnate whan It la asstmad that:*
1. Spruce saadllnga are astabllshad and able to survive 

conpatltlon of vagatation. 
or ff. Spruce saadllnga have baaa allnlaatad by coapatlng 

vegetation.



It is suggested ttiet e recepitulation aad assessasat of results 
at tha ead of the fifth graving season would aid in deciding to tsrainate 
the investigation. Interest in the growth of regeneration would favor 
continuing the study.

kesttlts in toras of geraination, survival and growth of spruce 
regeneration as influenced by coapetition froa vegetation aad sise of 
seedbed will be related to tiae. It is hoped that results can be 
expressed in a siaple, strai^t-forward sanner - such as the following 
hypothetical exaaplesi

On Devil's Club site type treated by loae disc plow ia October 
followed by laaediate logging to 18 in d.b.h. Halt spruce seedlings are 
eliainated by coapeting vegetation at the beginning of the third growing 
season. geedcrop at tiae of treataeat was excellent m d  weather conditions 
were favorable to geraination and survival of spruce regeneration during 
the first growing season, unfavorable during the second growing season.

On Aralia*Oak Fem site type treated by bulldoser producing large 
seedbeds (exceeding 6 .6' x 6 .6 *) in SeptMber followed hy winter logging 
in alternate "clear-cut” atrips, seedlings gerainating first spring were 
considered established at the end of the bth growing season (average 2 . 1  

per ailacre of seedbed with average height of 6 .8 in.); gerainaats of 
second growing season did not survive; gerainaats of third season show 
good survival potential at and of 9th growing season (average J.l per ailacre 
with average height of 3 .b in.); fall seeding of 3rd and bth growing seasons 
a failure due to coapeting vegetation. Seed crop was excellent at tiae of 
treataant, fair during 3rd year aad failure other years. Weather was 
favorable for gemination aad survival of spruce regeneration in 1st, 3rd 
aad bth growing season, favorable for geraination but not survival during
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ffnd and 5Ch growing aoasona.
Bowavar, such elaar-cut raaults nay not ba attained la which event 

It la thought that an analyala o f the data on oonpetlng vegetation aay 
result In atandards for the prediction of eucceee or failure by exaalnatlon 
of treated ereae during the first growing season.
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BoUan Lake - B.P. 371 Block I.
Tkla axHq>la of aearlflcatloa kaa bean reported by Salth (l99?) 

and by Hacker and ftettler (1997)* Scarif|rlag waa done before 
logging by TDlk tractor with brosh-pilor blade in the fall of 1991* 
a good seed-year for spruce. Scarifying was dcme across tka 
contours. A coimt in July 199* ahoiNid I8S900 spruce and 9000 

balsaa seedlings per acre on scarified area. Logging was supposed 
to be done in winter of 1991-9> but was delayed until late auaaer 199*« 
Logs were skidded down the scarified strips eliainating aost (up to 
98s) of the seedlings and reducing stocking to *3 percent. The result 
is that stocking is satisfactory on a s m H  part of the area and a 
failure on aost of it. Scarifying along the contours ai^t have 
resulted ia a low loss and satisfactory stocking.
Sock Lake - S.P.

This area received a variety of scarifying treataents after 
logging. Tery few established seedlings could be found and vegetation 
has invaded the scarified areas to the extent that any evidence of 
scarifying is difficult to find.



Iwrnat laperlmot Itatlon. AUaa Lafca • TiiMier Sal* 173^71.
This sals was clear cut in strips. The stripe were 5 chains

wide as were the leave strips. Strips were scarified before logging
by TD6 tractor with hoiseaade brushpiler blade. Tree-length logging
was done In winter of I956/5 7.

When exaalned la October 1956 after scarifying but before
logging It was toted that bare nlneral sell waa the result of tha action
of the tractor tracks la turning or from the scrapping action of debris
pushed by the skeleton blade. The teeth of the blade ripped parallel
furrows In the duff but did not eapose auch nlneral soil; however, when
teeth encountered rotten wood a good seedbed vaa nade.
Sale was exanlned again In August 1957*

Strip b - Not scarified. Photo 1-1 la a general view of atrip.
Photo 1-ff la of a patch of nlneral soil 
exposed by skidding.

Plant list frcHB nlneral soil patch 
Plants froa root sprouts Plants froa seed
lunchberry • Spruce
Tlarella * Birch
Ihia^leberry Tlarella
Oak Fern Trailing Rubus
Snail twisted-stalk 
Sarsaparilla 
false Solonan's Seal •
One-sided wlntergreen •
• Indicates la fruit or bloon. A-0 site type.
Strip 3 South Photo I- 3  Is a general view.
Scarified nineral-eoll spots were nade by tracks In turning.
Photo 1-b Is a scarified spot la D-C site type.
Plant list
fl*attJ[FOT rgot., Plante fron seed
Thlnbleberry* Blreh
Squaahberry Spruce
Tall blueberry taall flreweed
Tlarella flreweed
Snail twleted-stalk Tlarella
Sarsaparilla Sarsaparilla
Oak fern
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At the south and of Strip 3 thara Is aa araa of Sarsaparilla 
- Oak fara slta typa (au^pad aa Moss) with good scarification. Thara 
Is also a rock outcrop with Comus-Moss slta typa <» It. Hhara 
scarification was attaaptad on tba rock outcrop only bara rock 
was axposad.

Slash occurred in heavy acctsnulations here and there. Photo I- 5 

Is aa axasHpla. la sonw places br«ichas wara supported above tha 
ground ovar scarified spots and naadlas had fallen off without iqiparant 
h a m  to saadllngs. There Is a possibility that next winter's snow 
nay put thasa branches to the ground and parhaps allninata soaw 
saadllngs. Photos 1-6 and 1-7 ara axan^las of the above condltlcm.

Strip 3 North. Photo 1-8 Is a general view, and Photo 1-9
of saadllngs on rottanwood saadbad In D-C slta typa. In tha 
Horsetail-Paat Moss slta typa (B-S) part of tha strip no clear 
avldanea of scarification was Indicated although thara ara low watar- 
fIliad spots that nay hava baan scarified. Ho saadllngs wara found 
In tha B-S part.

Strip 9 South. Alimg tha west side thara ara asniy rathar 
large nlnaral patches but tha rest of the araa haa snallar patches 
rathar scattarad, and heavier accusulations of slash. Coapactad 
accumulations of slash up to tb Inches deep wara noted. Photo 1-10.

Strip 2 Horth. Ho avldanea of scarifying.
Strip 1 South. tasanblas Strip 2 South.
Strip 1 North. Basaad>las Strip 3 North.
Strip 5 Not axmsinad - was not scarified.
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"Patch" Tirt>er SaU
This is a naw sala not put up for bid yat. Tha sala is laid out 

in 9 aera blocks that arc to racaiva a variety of scarifyii treatasats. 
Most of this sale was walked over after it was laid out. It is all ia 
Devil's Club site type and fairly unifora, although several blocks border 
on B-8 site type and are wetter than typical. Photos ff-1, *•* and f- 3  

are representative of before-treataant conditions. A start was aade on 
the treataents this fall.

This sale had a regeneration felling (a sipgle tree selection
cut) ia 1999 1996. Scarifying was done ia Sapteaber 1996 by toae
plow and D6 Cat, hoaeaada brushpilar blade and TD6 end bulldoser blade 
and (D6 T) on Disporua, A-D site types and saall araas of D C and C H 
site types. Slash was light to very light; tha topography is hilly 
and hillsides are steep. Soil varies froa silty clay to clay.

When exaained ia October 1996 loae disc showed a good ejqposure 
of aineral soil although the furrow slice had a tendency tofallback. 
Bruslipiler blade teeth aade parallel scratches aad bared patches of 
ainaral soil only when shoving debris or idiea turned. The 'doser blade
did not aake lanes but %»as raised aad lowered frequently.

When exaained in August 1997 Boas disc part was being riq̂ idly 
taken over by invading vegetation. Photo 3-1 is a representative 
spot in Disporua site t)^.



Plant LUt
Planta fron root anronta glhyfel. i T m  fffid
Thlablabarry Valarlana
Colt'a foot • 8mll flrawood
Valarlana • Plrowoad
Boraatall Badatraw
Buachbarry Buachbarry
Graaa * Paavlna
Indian read grass * Gooseberry
Sarsaparilla • Sedge (snail-flowered T)
Aster sp * Spruce

Birch
tlgrtldladelphua trlquetrus )
Ptlllun crlsta-caatrensle ) on top of furrow
Calllergonella echreberl )

• fruiting or flowering.
Scarified epots nade by the brushpiler blade end tractor la 

turning were being Invaded by vegetation, nostly by Thlnbleberry aad 
Tlarella, but vegetation was far less aggressive thaa on the lam disc 
treatmnt. Doserblade spots showed vary little vegetation aad none 
at all on the part In the C-M site type.

yTtarti, r Bit iff iittbf. gffVMilll

About 10 acres was scarified Inmdlately before logging, by 
Rom Disc plow m d  TD9 tractor. When vlalted la October 1956 scarli^lng 
had been conpleted and logging just started. The area iqppeered to be 
well scarified. The furrow appeared to be well-turned In the sandy lorn 
sell and coverage godd.

When visited at the beginning of Septenber I957 vegetation was 
overgrowing the plowing vigorously, but there was m  exceSsnt catch of 
spsuoe.and blreh seedlings.
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Plant Liat froa a rapraaantatlva araa:
Planta froa root iprouti P^fn^g frgfi gtf-4
Indian read grass (cluaps) Saall firswaad
Tiaralla Firawsad
Horsetail faleriana
Thiableberry Tiarella
Coosaberry Bedstraw

Gooaeberry
Birch
Spruca

The furrows seeaed to collect water aad funnel it into low 
places. These spots had extra lush vegetation.

Plant list froa a low spot.

£2Pi lEirgMti Indian reed grass (large cluaps) Saall fireweed 
Horsetail Piraweed
ThisAleberry faleriana
Oak fem Tiamlla
Tiarella Bedstraw
Touch-ae-not (very stout aad InclMnter's nightshade

vigorous) Birch
Valeriana Spruce
Saall*flowered sedge Merchantia polyaorpha

(large cluaps)
Across tlM road is a saall area scarified after logging. Bec«*se 

of slash acctaMlations the area scarified is restricted and tlie disc plow 
rode out of the ground part of tha tiae. A count aay show stocking is 
satisfactory but coaparod to pmlogging scarification the catch of seedlings 
is poor.

.miii.f ■■JLiifefft.-W - i
Clear cut alternate strips with pmlogging scarification by 

bulldoser blade on D7 Cat.
At least 6oB of total area disturbed aad approxiaately bo to 

90B bam ainaral soil except on steep bank. Hear the creak tha soil is 
a sandy loan containing pea*sised gravel but further back froa the cmek 
the soil changes to a silt loan witlmut gravel. The antim area exaained 
is Devil's Club site type.



Scarifying nada larga araaa devoid of vagatation but thara 
ara widely scattarad plants of Tlaralla. trailing tubus and fama all 
fron roots. Surface duff and vagatation was scraped off and pushed 
to tha base of trees and larga areas nada bara exposing tha li and kf 

boll horlson. Tha blada was not raised and lowered fraquantly. Photo 
b- 1  la raprasantatlva.

On tha araa being logged about 30S of tha acarlflad araa 
Is astiaatad to ba loat to slaah as Illustrated by Photo b-s.

Of all tha areas visited this ona gave tha Inprasslcii of 
tha greatest araa of bara mlnaral aoll.

hota: In old logging and unloggad araaa adjacent to this
sala a faw acattarad aaadllnga wara found, noatly on rottan wood.

Suswlt Laka. T M f l  .ItPiaffOT 1 ^ 9  ll¥l1Ul
This sala was ona of tha first let by tha District Office 

containing a scarifying clausa. It was an altamata claarcut strip 
sala, scarified In lata swnmsr I956 and logged In l95</5 7* Scarified 
by bulldosar and D7 with tha scarifying up and down tha strip with 
tha result that skidding followad tha scarified araaa. Prasant 
policy Is to racoawand that scarifying ba back and forth across tha 
strip.

Strip 17 and 16 only wara examined.
Strip 16. This strip was Disponim slta typa at upper and 

grading to Davll's Club slta typa towards tha road. Scarifying was 
hard to Identify and cross runs wara half-chain or farther apart. 
Coverage appeared to ba modarata to poor, thara was a fair number of 
saadllngs and vagatation was invading tha scarified spots but not 
agrasslvaly. Photo 6-1.



Pleat List (fro« D.C. sits type)
Pleats I r m  root sprouts ■••4
TUrslls Tisrslls
Osk fsrn taell flrsmsd
Thlablsbsrry Bsdstrew

Sprues e Blreh
Thsrs vss sons scarifying bstwssn strip 16 aad 1? la ths

Isavs strip aad this sssasd bsttsr than on tha cut strips and had aora
sprues saadllnga.

Strip 17. This strip was on a D.C. sits type, but wsttar tham
typical. (Could this ba the conblasd affect of reduced transpiration froa
cutting plus a wet suanwr 7). Scarifying was hard to Identify because
all hollows aad aost of the Cat tracks were filled with water.

imrrt*' VtlHf B6I088 and I6l96ff Stevens and Bahn old operation,
Clearcut strips logged I953 “ ^955 end scarified la October 

1956 by hoaeaede brushpiler blade aad TD6 tractor.
161086 In cleared area around Microwave Station scarified 

areas with bared alneral soli were about I5 feet apart aad fairly evenly 
spaced. In next strip bare alneral soli spots were farther apart and
Irregularly spaced. Furrows aade by the teeth were hard to find.
Photo 5-1 Is of a bare alneral soil m d  rottonwood patch. Photo 5*P was 
taken only 6 feat froa 5-I and la of furrow aarks. The Site type was 
Dlsporua grading to A-D on the south side. Vegetation Is Invading the 
bare soil with Tlarella and Thlableberry the aost aggressive species.

This sale was exaalned la October 1956 lAlle 
scarifying was going on. The brushpiler blade aade little disturbance 
except when turning or pushing debris.



fflTit Tiaber Bale 6o896 yentut—  8«^llg
This sals was spppossd to ba broadcast bumad after logging. 

Prochnau aad Peterson established peraanent plots, checked vegetation 
for indicator plants and deterained site type ia Septai^r 1996. However, 
only 17 acres are to be burned and one or possibly two plots will be in 
the burned area. 1 could not find the plots in the area to be bumad 
because of poor tie-ia. Preparation for burning consisted of falling 
nearly all snags and knocking down and coi^acting the slash with a 
bulldoser. Photos 12*1P and I2-I3 are on the area to be burned.

Part of the area not to be burned would not carry a fire because 
of lack of slash aad too aany skid roads. This part is situated in 
D.C. site type on the lower part of a al<^. On the upper part of the 
slope in A-D site type and on the top of the hill in C-H site type there 
were large accussilations of slash but burning would be/dangerous 
proposition without expensive preparation (snag falling and bulldosing 
fireguard) to protect adjacent uncut tiid>er. Photos 28 • 33 are of 
plots 28 - 3 3.

H t r a t  iPH dU -W tty  fc iy *  fa g rf U v i U U

This sale wes logged in elearcut strips in 1999*96(7). Various 
treatsNnts are to be aade on the strips. The strips are all in 
D*C site type but are on several soil types.

Photos 8*1. fireguard on strip b
8*2 . kepresentative of slash on strip b 
8-3 )
8*b) Snags and saall balsaa on strip 3 prior to falling.

Strip 2 . This strip is a short one with a northern exposure and
rather steep slope. Snags m d  soae of the saall balsaa were felled,
a fireguard aade and the area burned on Septeafeer I7, 1997* There was
not enough slash to carry the fire and only at the north end near tha 
road were a few spots well-burned.
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Photos 8-5 . Gsnsral visw bsfors burning.
8-6.. Gsnsrnl visw nftsr burning.
8-6. Tnksn from stump nsnr road bafora burning.
8-9. Takan from stunv naar road aftar burning.

Yaga^htla.. fhgtg.. fei
Davll's Club 
lldarbarry 
Goosabarry 
kaspbarry

Mnlum spp. 
•rachythaclum ap.

Small twlstad-stalk 
Tlaralla 
Lady fam 
Oak fam 
Shield fam 
Bunchbarry 
Badstraw 
Trailing Bubua 
Palarlaaa
falsa Bhloman's seal
Enchanter's nightshade 
Indian read grass

Photos 8-7 . Taken from stump about <ma-third up tha strip bafora burning.
8-10. Takan from stump about ona-third up tba strip aftar burning.

Thlmblabarry 
taspbarry 
Goosabarry 
Davll's Club

Bunchbarry 
Shield fam 
Oak fam 
Tlaralla 
Trailing Rubus 
Queen's cup

Mnlum spp. 
Brachythaclum sp. 
Ptlllum crlsta-

castransls
Calllargonalla

schrabarl
Photos 8-11 and 8-12 takan aftar burning.

A flra buriMd approximately 3200 acres In May 1957• Only 
about lb acres of uncut forest was burned, tha rest of tlM araa burned was 
logged-ovar land. I drove thrcm^ part of the bum on logging roads 
starting at tha landing west of Stackla's mill hod came out on tha 
Rortham Spraca road. 1 found out latar that 1 had missed the araa that 
received the hardest bum. This araa can ba reached from tha first 
private road which la opposite tha axtrams wastam and of Buckhora Laka.

Tha flra appeared to hava baan fairly unlfom In tha araa 
seen but was a llttla hotter on upper slopes and tops of rldgas.



The duff wee not entirely coneuaed • (Mtly the looee litter end eoaetlaee 
the r loyor, but there %mre oeceelonel eaell epote down to alnerel eoll.

Photo 7-1 wee taken near landing weet of Steekle'a. 1 believe 
it wee an A-D site type.
Plant LUt Planta froa root aprouta t lm f i . . .t f9 » f94 

Thlnbleberry Blreh
Squaahberry Saskatoon
Cherry Peavlne
Bunchberry (Mo spruce)
Sarseparllla
Trailing raspberry (very vigorous)
Baspberry 
Twlnflower •
Colt's foot 
Basil twlsted-stalk 
Spiraea •
Sedge •
Amlea •
• fruiting or flowering.

Photo 7-ff. Amlca la profuse bloon on shoulder of hill.
Throughout the bum there were eluaps of large vigorous 

flreweed In blooa. 1 believe these civets are fron plants establUhed 
after logging but before the fire. There were also scattered single 
plants of firewood which established theaselves after the bum, a few of 
which produced blooas.

These observetlons nay be suanarlsed as followst
lapleaentet

This lapleeant turns furrows but leaves an untumed strip 
In the alddle. On heavier soils soaetlaes tha furrow slice falls back. 
The aodal used rolls over larger branches (I.e., conss out of the soil 
and stops turning furrows) and hence Is Ineffective In aoderate to heavy 
slash. A nlneral seedbed Is foraad that Is ridged, and In sand soils,
loose. Winder snow does coapact the seedbed sonewhat. Vegetation
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aggressively re-invades the furrows; abse of the plants are sprouts froa 
roots disturbed by the plow.

■ yrughpilgr J l fdaUsed with a TD6 tractor, this isgileaent aade aineral u d
rottenwood seedbeds when the tractor was turned or when debris piled up in 
front of blade and duff was pushed off the soil. The aaneuveriU>ility of 
the saall tractor ia s»viag around aad about the trees produced aany spots 
with exposed aineral soil. The furrows nade by the teeth expose rottenwood 
seedbed but are ineffective for aineral soil. The eeedbede nade by the tracks 
are cosgiacted finely. Plants arising froa root sprouts invade the seedbed 
spots but do not attain nuch cover in o m  year.

Bulldoser Hade
The bulldoser aakes a aineral eeedbed that is fira and does not 

appear to ba invaded by vegetation in one year.

Scarifying done by brushblade with ripper teeth ia front of 
the treads and by a Swedish forest cultivator were observed ia a vary saall 
trial. They appear to do an adequate job, but observations on a larger area 
are necgssary to evaluate then.

The fira at Buckhom Lake destroyed tha litter and often tha 
f layer in the hiaus, but only saall patches where the bum got down to 
aineral soil were observed. Vegetative growth froa sprouts and seeds were 
rapidly covering the araa.



m m . 1 Thlmblabarry (tubus psrvlflorus) Is tha most aggrasslva shrub and 
sprouts vigorously from roots. Othar shrubs obsarvad (goosabarry (Ilbas 
Igcustra). squashbarry (yiburnum pauclflorms) and tall bluabarry (Vacclnlum 
ovallfollum) 1 also casM from sprouts but vara rara in occurranca. Of woody 
plants birch saadllngs wara most coaimon. spruea naxt and two goosabarry 
saadllngs wara saan. Tlaralla (Tlaralla unlfollata) la tha harbacaous plant 
most fraquantly obsarvad, and was ancountsrad oa avary spot obsarvad that had 
any vagatation. Oak fam (Gyaoocamlum dnrontarls). sarsi^rilla (Aralla 
nudlcaulls). w»ods horsatall (Soulsatum sylvatlcum). Indlm raad grass 

(CiMfi latifQlU). bunchbarry (Sgjffiut £gB8 ĝi*fll > t twlstad-stalk
IStraptoPUi ififlui), nod Valarlana (Xiia£ifai aitch$Slla) occur fraquantly. 
Colt's foot (Patasltas speclosa), falsa Solomaa's saal (MllfilM iM&SBSMAh 

grass (Bromus vulaara t), small flowarad sadga (fims pauciflora). sadga 

( S m s  »p*). ( 4 £ i ! a g 4 a r )» •«<( nhlald fam (Bot2E£S£il
austrlaca) occurred occasionally. On wetter spots - ai^cially In O.C. site 
typa scarified with Boma disc - Xndlm raad grass, Yalarlana, touch-ms-not 
(Impattans aseulata). horsatall, and sedges can ba vary n^rasslva. On drier 
sites Colt's foot often forms clumps and blooms profusely. All tha foragolng 
plants arise from sprouts. Saadllngs of Tlaralla and small flravaad (Bplloblum 
adanocaulon) ara found most fraquantly. Plrawaad (gplloblum anxustlfollwa). 
badstraw(Galium trlflonmi). and Talarlma saadllngs occur frequently and 
sarsaparilla, trailing kubus (kubus oadatus). bunchbarry, paavloa (Lathyrus 
odhcolaucus). sadga and anchantar's nightshade (Clrcaaa alnina) occasionally.
It Is rather remarkable that more "plonaar” plants othar thm tha flrewaads ware 
not found. SosM spaclas (Coryadalls, and Garanltm for Instance) ara found on 
roads adjacent to scarifying.



PHOTO 1-1 

STRIP 1

PHOTO 1-2 

MINERAL SOIL exposed by skidding

TS X 73671



TS X 73671

PHOTO 1-3

VIEW STRIP 3 SOUTH

PHOTO 1-it 
SCARIFIED MINERAL 
SOIL SEEDBED

PHOTO 1-9 

ROTTEN WOOD 
SEEDBED



PHOTO 1-5

SLASH ACCUMULATIONS AFTER LOGGING



"patch" timber sale

BEFORE TREATMENT

PHOTO 2-1

PHOTO 2-3

PHOTO 2-2



PHOTO 3-1 PHOTO 3-2

REPRESENTATIVE OF ROME DISC SCARIFYING

PHOTO U-1
BULLDOZER SCARIFYING

SINCLAIR MILLS

PHOTO U-2
SLASH AFTER LOGGING



PHOTO 5-1 photo 5-2

TS X 61088 (OLD STEVENS AND RAHN)

PHOTO 6-1 

TS X 66373 (FERGUSON LAKE SAWMILLS)



PHOTO 7-1

BUCKHORN LAKE BURN
PHOTO 7-2

AREA TO BE BURNED 
TS X 60896 VENTURES SAWMILLS LTD.



PHOTO 8-1 

FIREGUARD, STRIP U
PHOTO 8-2 
SLASH, STRIP k

PHOTO 8-3 PHOTO 8-H

STRIP 3 before snags and small balsam were felled.



PHOTO 8-5

BEFORE BURNING

PHOTO 8-8

AFTER BURNING
STRIP 2

:# 3^

PHOTO 8-6 PHOTO 8-9

BEFORE BURNING AFTER BURNING



PHOTO 8-7 BEFORE BURNING

PHOTO 8-10 AFTER BURNING



TS X 58663
MARY LAKE, NAVOR FOREST 
Views of STRIP 2

after burning

PHOTO 8-11

PHOTO 8-12




